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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-f;t_' ~ , ~at ~ r,1(.-.····· ~ ........ l---,L.-,.-,(!!:-<I'; /aine 
Name ............. ... ,,, ..... ~J ·~············· ···· ··············· ··········· ····································································· · 
Stceet Addms .................  .... A. ...... ... ....... .. ...... .. ... ........... .. ... ,,  .. ,..., ..  
City or T own ......... .. ............. ... ...... ............... ..... ~ .. ........... ...... ...... .. ................. .. ........ ........ .... .. .... . 
How long in United S tes .... .... ~~ ... f:.,k .. : ...................... How long in Maine ..... '::-::5.. :f:~ . · 
Born in4 : 7 v.~toate of B~/.:2, ;,r// 
If manied, how many child,en .. .. .. ... 7 .~. Occupation . ....... ~~ 
Na(r~,~!":':;f/::rr ................. ··~ ······7"··· 
Addms of employet .. ,. ............ . . · ··z;r ······ . ....... i ······················ 1 ······ ·· ·· ··· 
English.. . . ................. ~S~ea~~ ........... Read .... ................................ Wdte .... . k .. : .... .... ....  
O the, lane,uages r~ . .. . rr . . . , 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... . .. ... ~ ... ~ ......................... .... ................... .. ............... ..... ..... .......... . 
Have you eve, had milimy mviceL ...... . k ....... .... .. , .............. , .... ......... ........... ......................... .. ...... ... ..  ,. 
-
If so, where? ... ..... .. .. ~ ... ....... ... ... ... ..... ...... ..................... When? .. ..... ~ ........ ....... ..... ..... ... ........ .. .. .... .. ............. ..... ... . . 
' ~ . ci rt;;'° 1.1..~ '1 ~~ 
W>tne,s ............... ~ .. . .. . ............... .. ....... .. 
